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rn HAUSTORIUM FC3DING 

We are verv pleased to announce that VS41U 
has funded H.4USTORILM for the coining year 
with notification of intent to fund it for another 
two years. .This is the first time that our newslet- 
ter has received direct funding. In addition. funds 
are  available for a Striga information retrieval 
system. This will be a collaborative effort among 
several organizations involved in S t r i p  research 

FIFTH INTERNATIONAL 
SYMPOSIUM OX PARASITIC R-EEDS 

IPSPRG has recentlv been invited to coiisider 
Nairobi, ICen!a as the venue for the next Interna- 
tional Svmposiuin on Parasitic . r e e d s  in June 
199 1. Negotiations are underway and we hope to 
hax.e the first formal announcement in the January 
1990 issue of H4GSTORIVM. Please aend your 
comments about the venue of the next symposium 
to either editior. 

m SEJII--IIRID TKOPIC-IL CROPS 
I S  F 0 R 31-1 T I 0  N S E R L-I C E ( S-4 T C R I S ) 

The International Crop5 Research Institute 
for  the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) annowices an 
information retrieval svstem dealing with the fi\ e 
mandated crops of ICRISAT: sorghum. pearl mi[- 

let. chickpea. pigeonpea. and groundnut. Topics 
rtould certainlr include parasitic ueeds. Interest- 
ed persons should contact: S.4TCRIS. ICBIS-AT. 
Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh 502 324. India. 

INTERXATIOSAL OROBANCHE 

W 0 R I S H O P ,  0 B ERhIilR CH TA L, 
AUGUST 1989 

Sixtv Orobanche workers gathered in the 
heautiful siirroundings of the old inonasten at  
Obermachtal to hear and discuss 30 presented 
papers and 15 posters. Some 16 countries \ \ere  
represented. including for the first time at such a 
meeting L-SSR. Bulgaria. Ethiopia and Nepal. The 
main conclusions to he draun from the meeting 
included the following: 

Taxonomyiparasite variation. There was further 
discussion. hut still no clear conclmion 011. 

the relationship/status of taxa in the 0. 
cernuai0.cumana (Teryokhin) and 0. r-arnosa; 
0. aegyptinca complexes (~I~i55elnian);  wliile 
an unfamiliar name. 0. solmsii. u'as intro- 
duced h!- Bharati to describe an important 
species in Nepal. apparently close to 0. cer- 
nua.  The allozyme/iso-enzyme technique ha9  
been used by Verldeij to confirm that the out- 
crossing 0. crenata sho\\.s much greater vari- 
ation within populations than bet\, pen tlietii. 
It \%.as suggested that corresponding M orlc \\ ith 
this or other techniques was needed on tlir 
abol-e species complexej and on hoi t  specie., 
variety-specific hiotypes. in parallel u.ith fur- 
ther  simple host-range studies. so that the 
potential importance of local population.; of 
parasite ('an he determined m o w  rpicltlt .  and 
positivel! . 

Ecologr. Jones described hou the pollination of 
inozt Bri t ih  populations of Orobanche is 
autogamous; hut In discussion i t  transpired 
that cross-pollination of some of' the - a i m  
species ma\ occur hv insects where tliw are 
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nut 3 0  iirnr their iiiirtlir~i*ii l i m i t  ot' t l i b t r i l i i i -  

tioti. T r r ~ ~ t ~ k h i i i  eiiipliasizecl t l i r  perennial 
tiatitrv ul' t i i ; i i i \  0r.obmzchc <peck>. A i i i m -  

her of papws  riescrilird results or  techniques 
M hich contribute to populatioii dynamics 
-tidies. Total seed productitrti over 200.000 
per plant bas reported for both 0. crenata 
(Garcia Torres) and 0. cernua (-Agrawal). In 
Syria. Snuerborn had developed a method for 
sampling soil for buried seed niid loolced at 
alternative sampling patterns for optimum 
precision of the estimate. On the same 
theme. Linke studied the longevity of seed of 
0. crenata and loss assessment was consid- 
ered by Zaitoun. Distribution by wind was 
shown to be important in 0. cernua. resulting 
in contamination of sunflower seed heads and 
hence long-distance transfer of infestations 
across Spain (Garcia Torres). 

Physiology/biochemistry. A number of papers on 
seed conditioning and germination reported 
progress in the design of artificial stimulants 
(2H.annenburg). understanding the role of gih- 
herellins (Joel, A1 Chamrvary) and the direct 
effect of nitrogen compounds (Pieterse). .A 
study on the sugar balance in 0. crenata 
showed the importance of mannitol in the 
parasite (Harloff). Effects of glyphosate on 
amino acids in faba bean and 0. crenata were 
reported bv El-bIasry. The possible effects of 
\-esirLilar-arhuscular m-corrliiza \\.ere 
explored by Klein. Khalaf described contin- 
ued efforts at the characterization of the 0. 
crenata stimulants from faba hean. 

Resistance hreeding. No substantial progress was 
reported but there had been some clarifica- 
tion of the nature of the reristance of 'Giza 
402' (ter Borg) a i d  its incorporation into 
improved faba hean cultivars (Cuhero). u liile 
Daruish claimed some progress in the selec- 
tion of tolerant varieties in Egypt. The stud!. 
hv ter  BorE was of interest in terms of the 
detailed technique for ohser\.atio:i and yuan- 
titication of root growth. X final paper hy 
Trgniann suggested the invol\.ement of phy- 
toalexins in resistance. and the possihilities 
for genetic engineering to introduce appropri- 
ate genes into hreeding inaterial. 

iontrol.  In  Egypt proinising IwLdts l i d  Iwrii 

obtained o n  0.  crennta with rotation into 
Eg!ptian rlo\er and othw hrPak r r n p  (.%I 

\ l p t i o d i ) .  Tlir \ diir rrt' clrln! III ;  plntititig 
(late ot' t ' a h  Iiraiis hatl I,ren further coil- 

firnit4 and  t ~ x p l n i n r d  in  tt'r1715 n f  <oil teniprr- 
ature effrc-ts on grimination c\.an Hezer\ ickJ. 
The practical usefdness of 'solarization' I d  
been extended by Ahu-Ii*mail~h's report of 
successful use of black plastic which rould he 
left dowii and trarisplants planted througli i t .  
The usefulness of glyphosate has not quire 
lived up to espectatioiis. i \ i t l i  soin? disap- 
pointing results in faba bean and laclc of ade- 
quate selectivity in carrot (Jacohsohn) mid 
tobacco (Nemli). One useful tracer study by 
Muller and Dieter suggested that poor control 
of 0. crenata may be associated with heavy 
infestations. Fortunately some new herbi- 
cides (e.g. imazepyr. imezathepyr. chlorsulfu- 
ron) are showing promise for use against Oro- 
banche in legume crops and sunflo\\er 
(Garcia Torres, Linke): and undisclosed 
chemicals understood to be iso-cvanates were 
reported to be proving successful as germina- 
tion stimulants in field trials in Bulgaria 
(Tchalakov). "Telone" (1,3-dichloropropane) 
had shown mme promise as a fumigant in 
Israel, but not consistently (Jacobsohn). Oth- 
e r  chemicals were also proving of interest in 
at  least reducing the damage to crop. if not 
controlling the parasite. e.g. asorbic arid 
(Bhargava) and cycocel and gihberellins 
(Kheir). And at a very simple level. \\iping 
newly-emerged plants with 1-egetable oils l id 
proved successful in India (Krishna Murty 1. 

There were also several papers on S t r i p  
hermonthica - on carbon fluxes (Preis 
Graves), stomata1 beha\ior (Smith). aiid 
changes in protein during conditioiiiiig and 
germination iLogan and IY!.lde I .  Tliere \ \ere  
also three papers on the development ot' C Q U  - 
pea varieties resistant to S. gesnenoidcs ~ H L L . -  
sain. C\t.orgu-or. Lane). 

Prof. Kegmann is to be thanlted for 
arranging a successful meeting in drlightf'ul 
surroundings. and the SpOll5013 GTZ. Bat.rr 
and B A j F  f o r  providing financial nssistancr to 
inany of the participants. 

Preparation of a puhlished proceeriiiio- 
iiicorporating the inajoritt uf the p n l i r i - ~  1)i.e- 

9eiitecl at the ~!inposium is u i i & r \ ~ a ~  . The 
estimated date of publicatioii IC earl\ 1989. 



Furtlirr  detail< in the janiiar\. isrile of Guill. & Pen-. ssp thcrtsrhii (0. Hot'fni. I G i l -  
11.4 I: ST 0 R I G 31. lrlt. 

Minor infestations of this annual root 
parasite of the Scrophulariacene were 
observed on young sugarcane ratooii shoots of 
different cane varieties at the Juba Sugar 
Project. There a re  also a wide range of sec- 
ondary hosts including Digitaria spp. Cycni- 
urn tubulosum is common in marine soils in 
the Juba region of central Somalia. The large, 
showv white flowers open at  night and have 
no obvious fragrance. Seeds can remain via- 
ble for up to the seventh ratoon. The parasite 
is seldom noticed before it flowers. By the 
time flowers appear, severe damage to the 
host has occured. 

A.  Yusef, Juba Sugar Project 

HOSTS O F  STRZGA 
GESNERIOIDES IN BOTSWANA 
In our paper "Morpholog!. and host5 of 

three Sti-iga species in Botst, ana" (Bulletin 
Museum Nationale Histoire Saturelle. Paris. 
Fourth series. 9. Adansonia: 195-2 15 j. four 
morphotypes of Striga gesnerioides were 
described. These were differentiated h!- dis- 
tinct combinations of stem morpholog!-. inter- 
node length. and flower color. In that paper 
only the genus of each host was given. Identi- 
fication of field specimens was s~hseyuent ly  
provided by F. S .  Hepper of the Kew Hehari- 
um. The morphotypes are  listed helou in the 
order  of the original paper. 

A.  short  internodes. succulent s t e m .  with 
yellow flowers. Host: Ipomoea bolusiclna 
Schinz. 

B. Short internodes. succulent items. iLith 
light-pink to deep-purple flowers. Host: Indi- 
goferu schimperi Jaub. & Spacli. and Pter-i- 
discus a p .  

D. Long internodes. non-siicruI~~it  s t e m .  
occasionall\ red pigmented. l a q -  Iigiit-pmL 
flowers. IotLer lobes 3-8 mm long. I 1 o . t .  
Ipomoea magnusiana Schinz; Rh\xchosra ct' 
subulata Sclium. S: Tlionn.; Tephrosiu p t t t  , ! I f f -  

reu (L.) Prrr. ssp. l ep tos tachp  ( D L . )  B ~ I I I ~ I -  
mitt. 

D. M. Ralston, C. R. Riches, and L. J. .\Iu?- 
selman 

JOINT FAO!OAU REGIONAL 
'KORKSHOP ON STRZGA 

CONTROL 

This workshop was jointly organized h!- 
the FA0 and 0-AU and held in Banjul. The 
Gambia in December 1988. Some of the rec- 
ommendations include an increased S t l i p  

program in other countries. a re-evaluatioii of 
the use of paraquat and a search for an her- 
bicide to replace it, better control of the 
spread of the parasite. increased collabora- 
tion among national programs by forming a 
network. and a recommendation that the next 

meeting of that network he held in conjiriic~- 
tion with the Fifth International S!-mpoiiiun 
on Parasitic 'Teed5 (see announcement earlier 
in this issuej. 

P-4R-ASITIC FLOKERISG 
PLAXTS OF SOUTH AFRIC-1 STILL 

A V-4 I L-1 B L E 

Copies of this lavishly illustrated r-oluinr 
published in 198 1 are once again a\-ailablz. 
To obtain a cop!-. send payment of ten L-5 
dollars to: Professor Johann H. i-is>ei-. 
Department of Botany. Cniversitx- of Stellen- 
bosch. 7600 Stellenbosch. South .\frii.a 1 1 1 '  

you may order through the editors. 
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(The relationship between the Orohanchaceae 
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pollen of the subfamil!. Rliinanthoideae of thr 
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len of the Orobanchaceae than nun-parasitic 
Scrophulariaceae) I 

3Iusselman. L. J.. and J. H. 1-isser. 1989.  Taxon- 
omy and natural history of Hydnora iH?-dno- 
raceae). .4lijo 12(?):  317-326. 

Musselman. L. 1.. 31. Aggnrir. and H. Ab~i-SbaieIi. 
1989. Parasitic weed problems in tlie Kr-t 
Bank and Gaza Strip. Tropical Pe*t .\lanape- 
ment 35(1): 30-33. 

Net+. D. H.. J .  L. Riopel. G. Ejeta and L. G. 
Butler. 1988. Germination stimulmiti of' I\ i t -  
clir\.eed (Sttiga asintica) from 11: tlroplicilh~ 
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paper> I>:I.*rt{ 0 1 1  t I I r  PI1.D. thesis i J f  C. C. (;. 
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illii.trated i i r  full color; a mistletoe. Ttrpinan- 
thus olcijolius (Loranthaceae) and Hyobnnche 
s a n p i n c a )  (Scropindariaceae)] . 

Pulliill. R .  31. editor. 1989. The Golden Bough. 
A newsletter to foster biosystematics of Lor- 
aiithaceae aiid Viscaceae. (The iiiost recent 
issue. number 11, is of especial value in list- 
ing all the genera of mistletoes. Copies may 
be obtained, free of charge, by writing the 
editor at: Herbariiun. Royal Botanic Gardens? 
Iiew. Richmond, Surrey TW9 3AE England). 

Pres,. 31. C., J. J. Nour, F. F. Bebawi and G. R. 
Stewart. 1989. Antitranspirant-induced heat 
streas in the parasitic plant Stn'ga hermonthi- 
ca - a novel method of control. Journal of 
Experimental Botanv 40: 585-591. 
[Preventing transpiration of Striga by spray- 
ing di-1-p-menthene (T i l t  Pruf S 600') 
results in kill of the weed through heat stress, 
and increased yield of sorghum]. 

Autotrophy and heterotrophy 
in root parasites. TREE 3958-263 .  AND 
Press 11. C. and J. Graves, 1989. Punish- 
ment for suckers. New Scientist 1680. (Two 
readable reviews of the biology and phvsiolo- 
gy of parasitic plants). 

Salle. G.. and A.  R. Roques. 1989. Le Striga. La 
Recherche 20: 44-52. (A full color article for 
the laymen explaining the life cycle and 
impact of witchweeds. In French). 

Sauerhorn. J.. 31. C. Saxena. and -4. 1Ieyer. 1989. 
Brooinrape control in faba bean (Kcicr f aba  
L.) with glyphosate and imazacjuin. "Teed 
Research 29: 97-102. 

Thompson. B. 1989. Best options against parasi- 
tic \\eeds: breed resistant crops. IDRC 
Reports 18: 26. 

i-niitde\.a Rau. . \ I .  J.. V. L. Chidley. and L. R .  
House. 1989. Estimates of grain !.ield losses 
caused in Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moeiich.] by Stn'ga asiatica (L.) Kuntze 
obtained using the regrebsion approach. Agri- 
culture. Ecos!.stem. and Environment 25  : 
139- 149. (Funding agencies imariably aslc 
the queztion "Hou iniich damage does S t r i p  

Pi*ess. 11. C. 1989. 

do?"-- M Iiicll is usuall!- inipossihle to n m u  ri-. 

This paper provides hard data on >.ieIil 10.. i l l  

sorglirin~. Predictions of loss range fro111 Q . 2  
to 985 .  lssuiniiig only 10% of' tlie i i \ . l > i i d  

sorphiiin crop in India is infested at Ir\ r l s  

realized in their work. thr. au thors  i > i . e i l i i % t  

that the sorghum loss in India is about 53 .  
000 tons  each year at a value of LSS-k.9 triil- 
lion). 

Visser? J. H. 1989. Hydnorn triceps. The Flolc- 
ering Plants of Africa. 50 part  2 .  (This 
unusual plant was last collected by Dinter in 
1888. One century later. the author collect- 
ed it in x%estern Namaqualand in the northern 
Cape Province. Perhaps its infrequent citing 
is due to the fact that it often flowers under- 
grounci with insects entering through soil fis- 
sures. -1 beautiful watercolor accompaiiies 
this paper). 

Visser, J. H. and B. Beck. 1989. The resistance 
of guar Cyamopsis terragonoloba (L.) Taub. 
to attack by the root parasitic Alectra rogelii 
(Benth. I.  S.-=ifr. Tvdslcr. Plant Ground 6: 
124- 136. (full title?) (Most varieties of guar 
stimulate germination of A. zogelii but often 
cause stunted growth of the radicle inalting 
guar a suitable trap crop. 

T e  regret to inform H--IL3TORILX 
readers of the death of Dr. Safa on 1 October 
1989. just nine days before his fortieth birth- 
day. Dr. Safa received his PhD in hotan\- 
from Ro!-al Holloway College (L-iiii.ei-sit!. of 
London I \\.orking on the floral h i o l o p  of hi- 
p hert>iz?nthica. He \\as 011 the facult\ .  o f  
Gezira t-niversity. 'Tad 1Iedani. Sudan atid 
took a 1rai.e of absence to join the Parasitic 
Plant Laimrator!- at Old Dominion Lnivroit?- 
in 198: \ \here  he continued hi, worlc on tlo- 
ral hiolog?.. especially of S. aspera in Kr.t 
.Ifrica. until the time of his illness. 
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